
'7 yJOURNAL &c. of the Houfe of jermyof New-Brunwick,

adol•e.It is thereupon Realved that the feat of the faid Richard Van-
derburgh be vacated, and the fame is hereby decared to be va-
cant.

rd fOrkere, That the Speaker dire& bis warrant to the Clerk of
the Con I.;Ilthe Crovn to iffue a writ for the eleaion of a member for the
sunbar czY. faid county of Sunbury in the roomn of the faid Richard Van..

4erburgh.
Motion by fora.° ° Major CGqfln moved for leave to bring in a Bill in amendment

to an ad entitled " An ad for affeding, colledting and 1evying
county rates.

Which motion being feconded,
li ka. -Leave was given-and the falid bill being accordingly brought

in was read a firft tinie.

Mwýf1oto 1 r. *Mr. Chiprnan moved for leave to bring in a bill " For ereaing
"a Parifh in the city of Saint John, and incorporating the Rec-
"tor, Church Wardens and Veftry of the Church of England in

the faid city."

The faid motion being feconded,

l ua. Leave was given--and the bill being brought.in accordingly
-was read a firff time.

Orderfor the Ordered, That the Treafurer of the province be dire&ed to lay
n . bis accounts before the Houfe to-morrow.

Motion by Ma. Major Murray moved for leave,to bring in a bill" In amend-
" ment to an a& entitled an a& for regulating the Fifheriesin the
"different rivers, coves and crecks of- this province.

And the motion being feconded,

£d rei. Leave was granted---and the faid bill being brought in was
read the firft time.

Igo gr.- The Houfe adjourned until zo o'clock to-morrow.

F R I D A Y, the .i6th of . OCTOBER, 1789.

The order of the day being read,

Addefs .r. The committee appointed to prepare an addrefs in anfwer
his Excellency's fpeech reported a draft theiof-which bein
read

Ordered, that the fame be taken into confideration in a com.
mittee of the whole Hoüfe. Houfe


